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Having recently undergone major refurbishment , Waterloo is a private Care Home
offering great quality care, support and assistance in a comfortable, relaxed and
traditional environment. Waterloo is a dementia friendly home which has been
providing care and support to vulnerable older people in the local community for
many years. Our philosophy is to provide good quality care at a fair price.
Whatever our residents’ needs, be it simply assistance with daily tasks or more intensive end of life
(palliative) care, we have the facilities, equipment and, most importantly, the trained skills to ensure
your stay is as dignified and comfortable as possible.

“It is a very friendly atmosphere
and feels homely.”
Care Worker K.

As part of the Agincare Group we know what we’re
doing, we’ve been doing it for over 26 years
The home boasts 8 newly refurbished
Care Apartments which are fitted with
en-suite wet rooms, space for tea and
coffee making facilities and balconies
overlooking the beautiful grounds.
The concept behind the Care Apartments
is to help maintain greater independence
whilst benefitting from the security,
services and facilities offered by the Care
Home .
The accommodation is arranged over
two floors and has 36 bedrooms, all
used as single rooms, many of which
are en-suite. There are several assisted
shower bathrooms with WC facilities on
each floor and all areas of the Home are
serviced by the passenger lift.
There is a large lounge and dining room
with full length windows and patio
doors overlooking the gardens as well
as various, smaller seating areas. Many
of the bedrooms have doors leading

to small, paved patio areas or balconies
where residents can enjoy their own
garden furniture, potted plant display
and bird tables.
Events are regularly hosted, such as
piano recitals, visiting entertainers,
cream teas and summer barbecues, to
which family and friends are welcome.
Waterloo has a homely and very
welcoming feel about it with
experienced staff who know the value
of dignity, respect and kindness in the
care of people.
There is a comprehensive training
programme which ensures that all staff
are fully trained to assist residents and
their families. We also work closely with
local interest groups, support groups
and community health and social care
services.
For further information please ring
our Manager on 01202 824807

Care we offer
Residential care
Dementia care
Respite care

Features and Facilities
Major refurbishment just 		
completed
Registered for 36 residents
Daily activities and visiting
entertainers
Large, secure, landscaped 		
gardens and patio areas
Fish ponds and water 		
features
24 hour call bell system
Visitors welcome any time
Freshly prepared home 		
cooked food
Regular resident and family
meetings

“Mum’s recent stay totally transformed her and gave
her a new zest for life.” Daughter of Resident.

